
      GURRIE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT BULLETIN 

                                                     Thursday, January 23, 2020 

 

 

HOT LUNCH: Chicken Nuggets 

   Hot Dog  

 

 

BIRTHDAYS: Gabriel Aguilar  

 

 

1. Attention all cheerleaders please turn in your cleaned uniform to Mrs. Halpers room by 

the end of the week. Your uniform must be turned in before the flying high event on 

Friday. Reminder that the flying high event is on Friday from 630-830. Bring your $20 

and have your drop off and pick up arranged. Don’t forget to get the waiver signed on the 

cheer page! See coach Halper if you have any questions. 

 

2. Attention Athletes: If you are interested in joining the girls volleyball team this season, 

7th Grade tryouts will be held TODAY after school from 3:30 to 5:15. To try out you 

must have a signed participation waiver and athletic clothes/shoes. Please have rides 

arranged ahead of time. See coach LaBud with any questions. 

 

3. Attention all Battle of the Book participants, we are 4 weekends away from the Battle of 

the Books. Make sure you are reading and finishing your titles to give your teams the best 

chance!! Meet with your teammates and coaches to confirm all the titles are covered. 

Stop in the library and check out your next great read! See Mrs. Sutsser if you have any 

questions. 

 

4. Reminder to all underwater robotics STEM club members we will travel to the pool today 

for our first pool practice.  Meet in Mrs. Halper’s room right after school to get your 

ROV and battery ready for travel.  We will take the bus to and from the pool and you will 

need to have a ride arranged promptly at 5:30 pm at Gurrie.  See Mrs. Halper if you have 

any questions or cannot attend. 

 

5. This Friday, January 24th, after school ACES will be in Ms. Zalewska’s classroom, room 

A208. 

 


